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Wednesday - October 3na. 1935.

A regular sitting of tho Commissioner was hold at the Municipal Hall oh Wednesday,
October 2nd.1935 at 10.QO a.m.
Present: Commissioner Fraser; Messrs R.Bolton, W.P.Phllp3, Dr.Wm.Sager; F.J. 
Russell and C.B .Brown.

Ordered: "That the minutes of the sittings of September 25th ultimo and October 
1st Inst, be adopted as written and confirmed."

Correspondence' was received and dealt with as follows:

Edward Huddlestbne - calling attention to condition of North Ellesmer.e Avenue, 
especially north of Dundas Street.
Ordered: "That this matter be referred .tothe Superintendent for investigation and 
report."

P.A.Oslund - calling attention to lack‘of proper access to rear of his premises 
situated at corner of Cambridge St. and Delta Avenue.
Ordered: "That this letter be referred to the Superintendent for report."
Wm.Thomson and others - requesting that steps be taken to have the sidewalk on 
Delta Avenue north of Hastings Street repaired.
Ordered: "That this application be referred to the Superintendent for report.

Gladys Bowers - reauesting that Waltham Avenue in the 3900 block be improved. 
Ordered: "That this matter be referred to the .Superintendent for report.

The Treasurer submitted a recommendation that allowances under Section 374 be 
made as follows:Block 36, D.L. 135. to C.W.Adams - Lochdale. B.C.

1932 Penalty #4.35 1933 Penalty -7.27 1933 Interest #5.40 Total #17.02
Lot 18, Block 34, D.L. 186 to R.E.Chaloner - 4025 Trinity St.

1935 Penalty #4.86 4.9&Lot 8, SD 2. Blks 35-37/52-54, D.L.98 to J.H.Edwards - 3537 Watling
1933 Penalty #2.79 1933 Interest #2.77 Total ,5.56

Block 64, D.L.,92. to Samuel Eaton - 2706 Brantford St.
1935 Penalty 81.33 1.33

Lots 1 and 2, Blocks 27/28, D.L.9B to Harry S.Rooke. 1831 Royal Oak.
Lot 1. 1933 Penalty #'3.81 1933 Interest #3.69 Total 7.50
Lot 2. 1933 Penalty #2„47 1933 Interest #2.43 Total 4.90

Lot 31, Block 27, D.L. 187 to W.D.Turner. 4327 Eton Street 
1935 Penalty #2.46

- ' - * ' 2543 Wiilingdon
2.46

aj, -.w, J»L. 151/3 to Fred. J.Jackson,
Lot 37, 1935 Penalty #1.96 Lot 28, 1935 Penalty #3.50

Lots 27 & 28, Block 48,
Lot 37, 1§35 Penalty

Ordered: "That the recommendations of the Treasurer be and are hereby adopted."

The Superintendent submitted Estimates of work as follows: . i-
Board of Works . #632.50aterworks Repairs #200.00

do Inspectors 200.00 400.00
Ordered: "That the Estimates of work a^ submitted be approved, subject to funds 
being available."

The Assessor and Property Salesman submitted report on lease of Blocks 32, 33,
34 and 35. D.L. 86 to L.K. and E.M.Hawkins and recommended that as no taxes, or 
rent have been paid and only clearing amounting to .07 of an acre has oeen carried 
out that the leaia. be cancelled.
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Assessor and Property Salesman be and is 
hereby adopted."

klOJ

The Assessor and Property Salesman submitted recommendation that Lot 2, Block 17,
D L.79 be sold to J and G.Biely for the sum of #850.00, and advised that the 
property wa3 acquired by the Corporation at the i931 Tax sale, the equity being 
#1 964.82 and Assessed value #4325.00. situated on Douglas Road, and further that 
the applicant had expressed his intention of immediately developing the property 
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Assessor and Property Salesman be and is 
hereby approved."
The Assessor. Property Salesman and Treasurer submitted a recommendation that 
let 6 Blocks n  and 33, D.L. 34 be re-sold to the original owners John and Emma 
Rigby'for the sum of #1^7.00, which is the total taxes, interest, costs and 
expenses to December 31.1935, on terms of *40 00 cash, balance in three years. 
Acquired 1933 Tax sale - Assessed value #475.00.
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Assessor, Property Salesman and Treasurer 
be and is hereby adopted.
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Wednesday - October ~na, 1935, 

A regular sitting of tb1 Coaai11ton1P ... beld at tb1 Kl4llloiP.al Ball on Wednesday, 
Uctober 2nd,1935 at 10,QO a,m, 
Present: Commissioner Fraser; llessrs R,Bolton, W,P,Pb1lps 1 Dr,Wm,Sager; F,,J, 
Russell and C,B,Bro•n. 

OrdeJ"ed: "That the minutes of the sittings of September %th ul.timo and October 
1st inst, be adopted as •ritten and confirmed," 

Cor.respondence wi.s received and dealt •1th i.s follo•s: 

Ed1r4r~ ¥¥ddlestene - calling attention to cQilditton of North Ellesme~e Avenue, 
espec a ~ nort of Dundas Street. 
Ordered: That this matter be J'eferred .tothe Superintendent for investigation and 
report,• 

P.A,OslWld - calling attention to lack of proper access to rear of bis premises 
altuat"d at corner of c.ambridge St, i.nd Delta Avenue. 
Ordered·: "'l'hat this letter be referred to the Superintendent for report.• 

Wm.Thomson and othdrs - requesting that steps be taken to have the sidewalk on 
Delta Avenue north of Hastings Street re.11aired 0 

Ordered: 4 Thi.t this application be i·efei·red to the Superintendent for report,• 

. Gladys Bo•ers - requesting that Waltham Avenue in the 2900 block be imp,·oved, 
Orde,·ed: "'l'hat this matter be referred to the .Superintendent for report.• 

The Treasurer submitted a ~ecommendat1on that alloNances under Section 274 be 
made as follows: . 

Block 36, D.L. 135. to c.W.Ad61118 - Locbdale. B.c. 
1932 Penalty $4 0 35 1933 Penalty ·-7.27 1933 Interest $5,40 

Lot 18, Block 34 1 D,L. 186 to R.E.Chaloner - 4025 Trinity St, 
Total 

1936 Penalty $4 0 86 
Lot 8, SD 2. Blks 35-37152-54, D.L.98 to J,H,F.clw&rds - 3537 Watling 

1933 Penalty ~2.79 1933 Interest .2,77 Total 
Block 64 1 D,L.92, to Samuel Eaton - 2706 Brantford St. 

1935 Penalty ~1.33 
Lots 1 and 21 Blocks 27/.28_, D,L.98 to Harry s.Rooke, 1831 

Lot 1. 1933 Penalty t3 0 81 1933 Interest $3 0 69 
Lot 2, 1933 Penalty 2~47 1933 Interest $2 0 43 

Lot 31, Block 27l D,L. 187 to W0 D.Turner 0 4327 Eton Street 

Royal O_aK. 
Total 
Total 

1935 Penalty $2.46 . . -
Lots 27 & 281 Block 48, ~rL, 151~ to Fred. J.JacksonA 2543 Willingdon 

Lot ?,7 1 1~36 Penalty $1 0 96 "Lot 281 1935 Penalty •3.50 

4,85 

J 5.56 

Ordered: "That the recommendations of the Treasurer be and are hereby adep~ed." 

The Superintendent submitted Estimates of work as follows: 
Board of Works $632 0 50 
Waterworles Repairs $200 0 00 

;-

do In3pectors 200.00 400,00 
Ordered: "That the Estiffihtes of Nork a~ submitted be approved, subJect to funds 
being i.vailubl&-0 " 

The Assessor a"nd Property Salesman submitted report on lei.se of Blocks 32, 33, 
34 and 35, D.L. 86 to L.K. and E.ll,Hawkins 11.nd recommended that as no taxes, or 
rent have been paid and only clearing 1/Jllounting to .07 of an acre has ~een carried 
out that the leai~ be cancelled. 
Ordered: 4 'l'bat the recommendation of the Assessor and Property Salesman be and is 
hereby adopted." 

The Assessor and Property Salesman submitted recommendation that Lot 21 Block 17, 
D.L.79 be sold to J and G,Biely for the sum of $850.00, and advised that the 
property was i.cquii·ed by t_he corporation at the 1931 'l'ax sale, th.e equity being 
$1,964.82 wid Assessed value $4325.00, situated on Douglas Ro&.d. Wld further that 
the 11,pplicant had exp .. essed bis intention of immedi&.tely developing the property 
Ordered: "'l'ha,,t the recommendation of the Assessoi· and Property Salesffihn be and is 
bei·eby approved.• , 

The Assessor, Property 611.lesffihn and Treasurer submitted a recommendation that 
Lot 6, Blocks ~1 i.nd ?2 D.L, 34 be ,·e-sold to the original owners John and Emma 
Rigby for the sum of $1i1,oo, irhich is the total taxes, interest, costs and 
expenses to December 31 0 1935, on terms of $40.00 cash, balance in three ye,u·s, 
Acquii·ed 1933 'l'ax si.le - Assessed value $475.00, 
Ordered: "Th11t the recommende.tion of the Assessor, Property Salesman and Treasurer 
be and 1s hereby bdopted.-
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The Assessor, Pror arty Salesman and Treasurer submitted a recommendation that 
the South half of Lot 4, Block 34, D.L. 34 be re-sold to John W. Hall the 
original owner for the sum of *531.30, on terms of *50,00 cash, balance at 
*50.00 per month, said sum being the total taxes, Interest and costs to 
December 31st.1935.
Acquired 1933 Tax sale - Assessed value Land *705.00 Improvements *3350.00 
Ordered: -That the recommendation of the Assessor, Property Salesman and
Treasurer be and Is hereby adopted.* . .

The Assessor, Property Salesman and Kseasurer submitted recommendations that 
the following properties be r.e-sold to the original owners as follows:

1*3 Lot 11, Block 31. D.L. 69 to Emma Groombrldge - *338.00
Lot 13, Block 31, D.L. 69 to Charles P. Groombrldge - *161.79 

the said sums being total of taxes, Interest and costs to December 31st.1935. 
Sales to be on terms of *30.00 and *30.00 cash respectively, balance In three 
years. Acquired 1933 Tax sale.
Ordered: *That the recommendation of the -Assessor, Property Salesman and 
Treasurer be and are hereby adopted.*
The Assessor, Property Salesman and Treasurer submitted a recommendation that 
Lota 13 and 13, Block 6, D L. 150 N.E.£ be sold to Joseph E. Beaumont (owner 
by Quit claim from Janet Young original owner) for the sum of *336.08, being 
total of taxes, Interest and costs to December 31st.1935, on terms of *35.00 
cash, balance In 3 years. Acquired 1933 Tax sale - Assessed value - I*nd *600. 
Buildings *150.00 - Location - Cade Street.
Ordered: *That the recommendation of the Assessor, Property Salesman and- 
Treasurer be and Is hereby adopted.*

- Messrs Maclnnes and Arnold wrote advising that the Forest Lawn Cemetery Coy. 
have awarded a contract to T.M.Coates for clearing approximately 11 acres 
of their Cemetery site and that the contract stipulated that resident tax- , 
payers of the uumclpallty were to be given employment and tnat no person 
shall be employed at less than the Minimum wage.
Ordered: 'Thatthe letter be received and filed.’

The Superintendent submitted verbal repoct relative to various projects now 
under way In the Board of Works Department - referring particularly to 
the paving of the Willard Road and Trapp Road -made possible by the Co-operation 
of the Timber Preservers Limited; -the work being done at Central Park and at 
Confederation Park -on the sports ground, and other mattej-s, . ,

Ordered: ’That the Burnaby -Land Sale By-taw No.5.1935 be Introduced and read 
a first time.*
Ordered: That the Burnaby Land Sale By-law N0.5.193S do pass the. firstreading.
Ordered: 'Thatthe Burnaby Land Sale By-law No.6.1935 be. now read a second time! 
Ordered: 'That the Burnaby .Land Sale By-law XOJ5.1935 do pass the second 
reading.

Ordered: ’That the Commissioner do now sit as a Committee of the Whole to 
reconsider the ’Burnaby Tax Sale Redemption Extension By-law Amendment 
By-1*« 1935.*
Ordered: 'That the Committee do now rise and report the By-law complete without amendment.
Ordered: ’That the Burnaby Tax Sa-le Redemption Extension By-law Amendment 
By-law 1935 be now read a Third time.’
Ordered: ’That the Burnaby Tax Sale Redemption Extension By-law Amendment 
Ey—lew 1935 do pass the Third reading, that It be signed by the Commissioner 
and the Clerk and that the Corporate seal be affixed thereto.'

The Requisitions were then examined.
Ordered: 'That the Requisitions as submitted be arproved.'

The sitting then adjounned.

Confirmed.

Clerk Commissioner
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The Assessor, Prorert7 Salesman &Jld Treasurer submitted a recommendation that 
the South half of Lot 4 1 Block 34 1 D.L. 34 be re-sold to Jobn W0 Hall the 
original o.ner tor the sum of -521.20, on terms of t5o.oo cash, bal&J1ce at 
t50.00 per month 1 said sum being the total taxes, interest and costs to 
December 31st.19~5. 
Acquired 1933 Tax sale - Assessed value Land 8705.00 Improvements '2250.00 
Ordered: ~Th•t the recollllllendation ot the Assessor, Propert7 Salesman and 
Treasurer be and is hereb7 adopted.• 

The Assessor, Propert7 Salesman and ••easurer submitted recommendations that 
the follo•ing prop• rties be r.e-sold to the original otmers as foll.o•s: 
~ Lot 11, Block 31. D.L. 69 to Emma Groombridge - t22e.oo 
Lot 12, Block 31, D.L. 69 to Charles P. Grolllllbridge - 1161 0 79 

the said sum• being total of taxes, interest and costs to December 31st.1935. 
Sales to be on terms of 130.00 and J20.uo cash respectivel7, balance in three 
7eurs. Acquired 1933 Ti.x sale. 
Ordered: •That the recommendatio~ of the -Assessor, Propert1 Salesman and 
Treasurer be and are hereby adopted.• 

The Assessor, Propert7 Salesman and Tr?asurer submitted a recom:nendation that 
Lots 12 and 131 Block 61 D L. 150 N.E.~ be sold to Joseph E. Beaumont (o.ner 
b7 Quit claim from Janet Young original otmer) for the sum of 1226 0 08, he.1ng 
total of taxes, 1nterttet and costs to OiM:ember J1st.19J5, on terms of 125.00 
cas.h, balance in 2 7ears. Acquired 19s.3 Tu sale - Assessed valas - land t500. 
Buildings 1150.00 - Location - Cade Street. 
Ordered: •That the recommendation of tbs Assessor, Propert7 Sal~sman and
Treasurer be and ls hsrsb7 fldoptsd.• 

Messrs Wacinnes and Arnold •rots advising that the Forest 1-•n Cemeter7 co,. 
ba~e a•arded a contract to T.M.Coatss for clearing arproximatel7 11 acres 
of their Cemetsr7 sits and that the contract stirulated that resident tax
pa7ers of the vun1cipalit7 •ere to be given smplo7msnt and tnat no person 
shall be smplo7ed a~ less than tbs Mlnimwa •age. 
Ordered: •Thatthe letter be received and filed.• 

The Superlnt.en°dent submitted verbal repoct relativa t.o 
0

vari,:;us proJscts no• 
under •ay in the Board of Works Department - referrl.llg particularly to 
the paving of tbs •ill~rd Roao and 1'rapp Road ·made possible QI the Co-operation 
of the Timber Preservers Limited; ~he •ork being done •t Central Park and at 
confeaeration Park ~n the sports ground, and ot6er m&tte.rs •• , 

Ordered: •That the B11rnaby ·l&nd Sale B7-h.• No.5.1935 be introduced and read 
a first t•me.• 
Ordered: 1'hat the Bur-nab> Land S&le By-la• No.5 0 1935 do pus the. first 
reading.•• . . • . . , 
Ordered: •Thatthe Burnab7 Land S&le B7-la• No.6.19J5 b~ no• read a second time! 
Ordered: That tbs Burnab7 .Larui Sale B7-la• ~o.t-.l935 do pass the second 
reading.• 

Ordered: •That the Commissioner do no• sit as a Coa;mittee of the Wbols to 
reconsider the •Burnab7 Tax Sale Redemption Extension E7-la• Amendment 
B1-h• 19J5. • 
Orde1·ed: •1°hat the committ.11s do no• rise and report tbs B7-la• c.imrlets 
•it.bout lt.lllendment.• · 
Ordered: •That the Burnaby Tax Sa·le Redemption Ex tens ion B7-la• A;tendment 
B7-la• 19J5 be no• read a Third time.• 
Ordai-ed: •That the Burnaby Tax Sale Redemption Extension By,-la• Amendment 
Ey-la• 1935 do pass the Third reading, that it be signed b7 the commissioner 
and the Clerk and that the corporate seal be aN'lxed thereto.• 

Tb• Requisitions •ere t.llen examined. 
Ordered: •1°bat the Requisitions as submitted be arproved. • 

The sitting then adJoUJ1ned 0 

confirmed. 

-~~-,.v.i'5,.,.,._ 
Clerk. Collllll,1ss1oner. 


